Introduction
Crossbreeding has become a major component of efficient livestock production systems because it permits additive and heterotic direct and maternal attributes from different lines to be incorporated optimally into terminal and rotational crossbreeding schemes (Moav, 1966; Dickerson, 1969; Willham, 1970) . Further increase in efficiency of reproductive and production traits, however, requires selection within populations based on either purebred or crossbred performance. Present emphasis on crossbreeding in livestock has dealt almost exclusively with considering advantages of breed crosses, with little attention given to selection history of breeds (Nitter, 1978; Long, 1980; Johnson, 1981) . Understanding how previous selection for a trait or an index influences crossbred performance for an array of traits has received scant attention in livestock research. In a related context, recent efforts have been directed toward comparing performance of crosses between two lines, each selected for a different trait, with lines selected on an index combining both traits (Lax et al., 1979; Liljedahl and Weyde, 1980) . 863 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 58, No. 4, 1984 Selection in mice has led to the development of lines that differ markedly in litter size and growth rate (Eisen, 1978) . These lines are being utilized as models for the type of potential genetic variation that may exist among selected populations of livestock. The diallel cross was chosen as a method of evaluating this genetic variability because it provides simultaneous estimates of key genetic effects, including average direct and maternal genetic effects, general combining ability and line and specific heterosis.
The objective of the present study was to use a 5 x 5 diaUel cross to evaluate genetic effects for postpartum traits of the dam among lines that have a well documented history of selection for litter size, body weight or selection indexes combining both traits. Previous reports have emphasized postweaning growth and feed efficiency of male progeny (HiSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1983) and reproductive performance of females (HiSrstgenSchwark et al., 1984) .
Materials and Methods
Experimental design for the 5 x 5 diallel cross was described previously (HSrstgenSchwark et al., 1984) . Briefly, the design involved five parental lines, 10 F1 crosses and 10 reciprocal Fls. The five lines were L +, selected for large litter size at birth; W +, selected for large 6-wk body weight; L+W -, selected for an index for large litter size and small 6-wk body weight; L--W +, selected for an index for small litter size and large 6-wk body weight, and K, randomly selected control. Parental line and F 1 females were mated to males of a different control line identified as CC.
Experimental procedures through parturition were reported by H/Srstgen-Schwark et al. (1984) . Litters were not standardized at birth to permit full expression of the female's postpartum performance. The dam and her litter were weighed at 12 and 21 d, and litter size was recorded. Percentage pup mortality and percentage litters weaned of those females giving birth were also calculated. Feed intake of dam and litter was recorded from birth (d 0) to 12 d and from 12 to 21 d. Purina Mouse Chow was available ad libitum during the 21-d preweaning period. Litter feed efficiency in these two periods was calculated as litter weight gain divided by feed consumption. The two intervals defined above have several biologically distinct features. In period one, pups are completely dependent upon the dam's milk for nutrients. The lactation curve in mice peaks between 11 and 13 d postpartum (Munford, 1963; Hanrahan and Eisen, 1970) . Pups begin to supplement their caloric intake with solid food by d 13 or 14, so that food intake in period two is the sum of that of the dam and pups.
All traits described to this point were analyzed as traits of the dam. While litter weight and litter feed efficiency are compound traits of dam and progeny (Eisen, 1981) , they were analyzed as traits of the dam because of the utility of genetic parameters. Mean individual body weights at 12 and 21 d were analyzed as progeny characters.
H/Srstgen-Schwark et al. (1984) described the statistical analysis based on the diaUel model proposed by Gardner and Eberhart (1966) and extended to include maternal genetic effects . Covariates were added to the model for certain traits. Detailed descriptions of genetic parameters are given by Gardner and Eberhart (1966) , Casas and Wellhausen (1968) , Dickerson (1969) , Vencovsky (1970) and Eisen et al. (1983) .
Linear regression procedures were used to predict litter size and litter weight at weaning (21 d) from indicator traits at birth. These analyses were conducted both among and pooled within genetic subclasses.
Results and Discussion
Parental line, reciprocal cross and marginal means (table 1) from one observation, agree with previous findings . The exception was larger weights on d 12 in L+W -dams relative to K dams. Because Eisen and Durrant (1980) did not permit dams to rear more than 16 pups, the greater suckling stimulus in L+W -litters with more than 16 pups in the present study may account for the discrepancy.
Parental line means as a deviation from all parental lines (Yii-Y-a) were partitioned into average direct (s and average maternal (m i) genetic effects (table 2) While lines W + and L + had an increased s relative to the control line, W + increased and L + decreased in m i. These trends also were observed for litter size, litter weight and dam body weight. Feed intake increased in L+W -and L--W + relative to the control. This correlated response in feed intake was due primarily to an increased s Eisen and Durrant (1980) reported similar correlated responses in feed consumption. Positive correlated responses in litter feed efficiency were of similar magnitude in L + and W +, and were accounted for mainly by ~i" An earlier study found no differences between L + and W + in 0-to 12-d feed efficiency, but W + exceeded L + in 12-to 21-d feed efficiency . Line L+W -showed a negative correlated response in 0-to 12-d feed efficiency.
Overall Direct Heterosis and Line Direct Heterosis. The advantages and disadvantages
of the three definitions of line heterosis (hi, zi, ~i) have been described previously HiSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) . Overall direct heterosis (h) for dam body weights at 12 and 21 d of lactation were 1.5 -+ .3 and .9 + .3 g (P<.01). Line direct heterosis was significant for all lines at 12 d and for three lines at 21 d (table 2) . Thus, dam body weight at peak lactation, as at parturition (H~Srstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) , had a consistent positive line heterosis. Line W + continued to exhibit large z i values for dam body weights at 12 d lactation and weaning, as it did at earlier stages of development (HiSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) . The L--W + and L+W -dams had significant z i estimates at 12 d but not at weaning. Persistent line heterosis for dam body weight at 12 d of lactation may partially account for the positive line heterosis in 12-d litter weight because lactational performance is positively associated with dam body weight (N~gai, 1978; .
Estimates of -h were 1.0 + .3 and 1.0 + .3 (P<.01) for 12-and 21-d litter size. Estimates of hi for 12-and 21-d litter size were similar to each other and significant for all lines. Lines W + and L+W -had significant zi, indicating that these lines deviated the most from mean gene frequency at loci exhibiting directional dominance for litter size . Results were similar to litter size at birth (H~rstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) .
Twelve-and 21-day litter weights had -h estimates of 6.8 + 1.3 and 11.4 -+ 2.5 g (P<.01), and hi was significant for all lines. Line heterosis for litter weight is a function of line direct heterosis for litter size, which was sizeable, and line maternal heterosis for body weight, which was not significant (see later section). Similar results were found in crosses of two lines selected for increased litter size (van den Nieuwenhuizen et al., 1982) . Overall direct heterosis estimates for 0-to 12-and 12-to 21-d feed intake were .9 + .2 and 1.4 + .3 g/d (P<.01), and corresponding estimates for litter feed efficiency were .89 + .11 and .37 + .12 (P<.01). Line direct heterosis for feed consumption was significant for all lines. Adjusting feed intake for metabolic body weight of the dam during each period of lactation (W -75 = weight in kg to the .75 power) reduced hi, frequently to nonsignificance (not shown). Estimates of-hi for 0-to 12-d litter feed efficiency were significant for L-W + and L+W -, but hi was not significant in any lines for 12-to 21-d litter feed efficiency. Line direct heterosis for litter feed efficiency is a complex function of heterosis for litter weight gain and feed intake, and both were consistently positive. This paradox Will be explained in the section on heterosis of specific crosses~
General Combining Ability and Net Line
Effects. General combining ability (gi) can be partitioned as follows: gi = (1/2) s + hi (Gardner and Eberhart, 1966) . The terms making up net line effects (y~-Tc) are the mean of the i th sire line (~.) and i th dam line (~.]) in crosses (~) and the crossbred mean (Yc)" The expectation of net line effects is (2g i + m i) (p-2)/[2(p-1)] . Line ranking in gi for dam body weights at parturition (HiSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) and 12 and 21 d lactation were identical except that at 21 d L+W -and K were not different (table 2) . Differences in gi for dam body weights were due mainly to s Line rankings in ~]-yc for dam body weights at 12 and 21 d lactation were similar to each other. Lines L +, W + and L--W + ranked in that order for both gi and y~-yc, although differences were not always significant.
Preweaning mortality showed rather small line differences in gi and-~-Yc, which explains why line comparisons for these statistics were similar for number born alive (HiSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) and 12-and 21-d litter size. Line L + had the highest gi for litter size followed by W + and L+W -, the latter line being penalized due to a lower h i . Line rankings in gi and Y~-Yc for 12-and 21-d litter weights were similar, but differed for 12-and 21-d litter sizes because of the influence of pup growth. Lines L + and W + did not differ significantly in gi, whereas W + exceeded L + in ~-Yc" The W + line had the highest gi and ~-yc values for feed intake followed by L +. However, adjustment for W "75 lowered gi and S*~--Yc in lines W + and L + below those of the control (not shown). Feed efficiency differences in gi and Yi-Yc were relatively small and generally favored L +, L-W + and W + over K and L+W -.
Average Grandmaternal Effects and Line
Maternal Heterosis. Estimates of average grandmaternal effects (v i) for 12-and 21-d progeny body weights were larger in line L + than in W + and L-W +, but were significant only at 12 d (table 2) . Adjustment for litter size eliminated the significant v i differences at 12 d (now shown). Line maternal heterosis (h~, z m, -tim) for 12-and 21-d progeny body weights increased markedly after adjustment for litter size (not shown for adjusted 12-d progeny weight), suggesting that dam heterosis for litter size masked maternal heterosis for preweaning progeny growth. A similar phenomenon was observed for prenatal growth (HSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) . I' +" " I"
Direct Heterosis of a Cross
were significandy different among crosses. Estimates of w.. provide a clear genetic inlj terpretation, whereas sij includes other parameters (Casas and Wellhansen, 1968; Vencovsky, 1970; Eisen et al., 1983) . Significant negative estimates of w.. for dam body weight were found for L + x UW + and W + x L-W +, indicating that the pairs of lines differed in gene frequency in opposite directions from mean gene frequency at loci expressing directional dominance for body weight.
Direct heterosis of crosses for 12-and 21-d litter size were of similar magnitude, averaging 7.4 and 7.3%, respectively, and slightly larger than litter size at birth (5.9%) and number born alive (6.7%); (HSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) . The crosses that exhibited significant hi: estimates for litter size at birth, L + • W +, ~+ x L-W +, L-W + x L+W -and W + x K (H~rstgen- Schwark et al., 1984) were joined by L + x L-W +,W +x L+W -andL-W +x K at 12-and(or) 21-d, while L + x K approached significance (P<.10). As in the case of litter size at birth, crosses L + • L+W -and KX L+W -showed no significant h:;. Trends in *J wij were similar to those observed for litter raze at birth (H~rstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) . Lack of heterosis for L + • L+W -for 21-d litter size as a trait of the dam contrasts markedly with 22% heterosis observed in a cross of two unrelated lines selected for large litter size (van den Nieuwenhuizen et al., 1982) .
Litter weights at 12 and 21 d had significant (P<.10) hii values for all crosses except for those not significant for litter size, L + x L+W -and K • L+W -. Direct heterosis for litter weight is a function of direct heterosis (hij) for litter size of the dam and maternal heterosis (h~) for progeny body weight. The relationship is given by H E -H N + I~ W + HNH~, where HL, HN and ~ are percentage heterosis for litter weight, litter size and progeny body weight, respectively. Because maternal heterosis for progeny body weight was small and negative in many cases (see next section), the significant heterosis for litter weight was primarily due to heterosis for litter size as a trait of the dam, in agreement with results of van den Nieuwenhuizen et al. (1982) .
Direct heterosis for feed consumption was significant for most crosses, averaging 5.0 and 5.8% from 0 to 12 and 12 to 21 d. Adjustment of feed intake by the covariate W "Ts reduced heterosis to ranges of-2.8 to 3.5% (mean = .9%) and -2.0 to 7.6% (mean = 2.7%); (no.t shown). The reduction in heterosis was the result of taking into account not only variation in metabolic body size of the dam but also the positive correlation between W .Ts and litter weight. Direct heterosis for O-to 12-d litter feed efficiency was only significant for L + x L-W + and L--W + x L+W -, while 12-to 21-d litter feed efficiency exhibited no significant hij values. This contrasts with the moderate heterosis for feed intake and litter weight, the latter being highly correlated with litter weight gain . The explanation for why heterosis for litter feed efficiency was small, while heterosis for litter weight gain and feed intake were moderate is as follows:
, where HE, H G and H F are percentages of heterosis for litter feed efficiency, litter weight gain and feed intake..Thus, heterosis of similar relative magnitudes for gain and feed intake results in negligible heterosis for feed efficiency.
Maternal Heterosis of a Cross. Maternal heterosis (h~i j, siT, w~i j) was generally negligible for 12-and 21-d progeny body weights except for L + x L+W -(table 3). After covariance adjustment for litter size, h~j was significant in nine crosses at 12 d (mean = 6.5%; not shown) and eight crosses at 21 d (mean = 5.5%). It was apparent that heterosis for litter size in the dam was masking expression of h i in progeny weights.
Reciprocal and Specific Reciprocal Effects.
In general, reciprocal effects (rii) were larger and were more often significanf than specific reciprocal effects (r~j); (table 3) , in agreement with reproductive traits measured through parturition (H~irstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) . Also, the trend favoring the maternal genotype of W + over L + for dam body weight and litter size continued through weaning. Several crosses had significant rij and r~ for litter weight and feed consumption, but reciprocal effects were generally absent for litter feed efficiency. Significant rij are due to differences in gene frequencies between two lines in the presence of additive maternal and(or) dominance maternal effects, whereas r~ is due to cytoplasmic effects . Sex-linked effects can be ignored because females are the homogametic-sex. When considering specific crosses, judicious use of reciprocal FI dams can enhance postpartum performance.
For example, the advantage of L + x W + crossbred females over W + x L + was 1.6 more progeny weaned, with a negligibly smaller weaning weight and a slightly higher litter feed efficiency. Although L + x W + females consumed more feed, because of their larger body size, it is-likely that the advantages they had were, in part, a function of their larger body weight.
Reciprocal Grandmaternal and Specific
Reciprocal Grandmaternal Effects. Estimates of reciprocal grandmaternal (uij) and specific reciprocal grandmaternal (uTj) effects for 12-and 21-d progeny body weights were nonsignificantly different from zero and, except in a few cases, were not significantly different from each other (table 3) .
Prediction of Performance at Weaning.
When a large number of crosses are evaluated, there may .be an advantage in being able to predict performance for traits at weaning from earlier measurements. These predictions are specific for the range of genetic variation developed by selection and crossing, and cannot be extrapolated to other populations. Considering performance among cross means, dam weight at weaning was predicted accurately from dam weight at parturition (R 2=.99), as was litter size at weaning from number born alive (R 2 =.98); (table 4) . Prediction of litter weight at weaning was less accurate (R2--.88) based on a regression equation containing number born alive (.46), progeny birth weight (.05) and dam body weight at parturition (.37), where the proportion of variation accounted for by each independent variable is given in parentheses.
Prediction of traits at weaning from the same indicator variables at birth based on phenotypic regressions within crosses had much lower coefficients of determination (table 4) . Among and within cross regression coefficients of dam body weight at weaning on weight at parturition were heterogeneous (P<.01). The remaining regression coefficients among and within crosses were homogeneous
Conclusions
Correlated responses in ~i and m i for both dam body weight and litter size at parturition (HSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1984) persisted through weaning. Thus, the set of genes establishing line differences in body weight and litter size at parturition and weaning are highly correlated. HSrstgen-Schwark et al. (1984) have discussed the genetic interpretation of the line differences in litter size and body weight of the dam at parturition. Wallinga and Bakker (1978) showed that a line selected for large litter size at birth maintained an advantage over controls in litter size weaned for several parities.
Selection for litter size and(or) body weight resulted in major correlated responses in litter weight, feed intake and litter feed efficiency. Correlated responses were primarily accounted for by average direct genetic effects, particularly for litter weight and feed intake. Lines L + and W + had the largest litter weights and the highest litter feed efficiencies. Line L + had an advantage over W + because more progeny were weaned per litter, but the postweaning growth rate of those progeny was less than W + (HSrstgen-Schwark et al., 1983), placing line W + at an advantage in this regard. Line L+W -was developed with the idea that a small dam producing a large litter would have a high litter feed efficiency because maintenance costs would be reduced. This is clearly not the case, owing to the countering effect of small body weight of L+W -pups.
Based on general combining ability and net line effects, the conclusion is that different lines would be favored for use in a system of crossbreeding, depending on selection goals. If the strategy is to increase litter size, then L + would have a clear advantage. In contrast, when the desired goal is to maximize total weight of litter weaned, then W + would be favored for net line effects, while both W + and L + would be superior for general combining ability. None of the five lines showed a clear advantage for litter feed efficiency.
Direct heterosis varied from negligible to moderate among the crosses for each trait. Based on a dominance model, lines having a high degree of heterosis generally had genes diverging in opposite directions relative to mean gene frequency. The failure to find heterosis in aU crosses for a particular trait, and in particular a major component of fitness such as litter size, may be due to several factors. Gene frequency may have diverged for an additive component of the trait so that the absence of dominance would preclude expression of heterosis. An example is ovulation rate, a component of litter size, which has been hypothesized to be controlled by additive gene effects (Bradford et al., 1980) . HSrstgenSchwark et al. (1984) , using litter size as an example, found that absolute mean parental divergence was not necessarily a good indicator of degree of heterosis. While the model used in the analysis assumes epistasis to be zero, varying degrees of heterosis may be caused by epistatic interactions.
Direct heterosis provided moderate advantages in several crosses for dam body weight, litter size and litter weight. Direct heterosis for feed consumption was essentially removed after adjustment for metabolic body size of the dam. Litter feed efficiency evinced little heterosis because the moderate heterosis for its component traits tended to cancel each other.
Overdominance for litter size at 12-and 21-d was detected in the W + x L+W -cross where the reciprocal F 1 means exceeded both parental line means. The trend was established for litter size at birth and increased slightly during the intervening days from birth to weaning. Durrant et al. (1980) reported that selection in L+W -increased ovulation rate and early embryonic survival, whereas selection in W + only increased ovulation rate. The overdominance may be due, therefore, to gene frequency divergence between L+W -and W + at loci controlling preimplantation survival. Van den Nieuwenhuizen et al. (1982) also found overdominance for litter size in a cross of two lines selected for large litter size.
Maternal heterosis for pup growth would be expected to be important if litters were standardized at birth. Otherwise, heterosis for litter size in the dam suppresses the expression of maternal heterosis. Similar results have been observed in swine (Sellier, 1976; Johnson, 1981) .
Grandmaternal effects on preweaning growth of progeny were only of minor importance and probably can be ignored in choosing superior genetic material for crossing.
Conclusions from this study are based on the assumption of negligible epistasis and genotype by environment interactions. Obviously, further research is needed to determine the validity of these assumptions.
